
■Comments from new investors 

Impact Science Ventures 

 

Dr. Michelle Kiang 

 

To bring metal additive manufacturing to the mass market, significant improvements in 

throughput and cost are needed beyond the limits of existing solutions. We have been 

tracking SUN METALON’s development over the past two years, and are impressed by 

the continued progress they have made based on a truly breakthrough innovation. We 

are excited to partner with the SUN METALON team through this investment, and look 

forward to supporting them on the mission to commercialize sustainable metal 

manufacturing at industrial scale. 

 

i-nest capital 

 

Mr. Toshihiko Honkura 

 

We are pleased to invest in SUN METALON. We believe SUN METALON has the 

potential to become a leading company in the global 3D printing market, not only in Japan, 

but also globally, with Kazu’s vision of "Local production of metal parts expands Human 

Frontier across the universe", innovative metal 3D printing methods based on proprietary 

technology, a management team that supports this vision, and experienced U.S. 

members. i-nest capital will contribute to SUN METALON's expansion into the global 

market and enhancement of its corporate value through providing funding 

 

Scrum Ventures 

 

Mr. Anton Thuesing 

 

SUN METALON's innovative technological approach has the potential to be a game 

changer in the metal 3D printing field. In addition to their unique expertise in metal 

materials, the team has a strong vision to succeed on a global scale. With Adrian and 

Mark joining, this vision seems even closer now. We look forward to our journey together 

ahead and will support SUN METALON by leveraging our expertise in bridging between 

Japan and the US. 



 

D4V (Design for Ventures) 

 

Mr. Tom Kelley  

 

As early supporters of SUN METALON, we are excited to see the incredible progress 

they have made in developing a sustainable and cost-effective metal manufacturing 

solution. Their technology has the power to transform the industry and unlock new 

opportunities for local manufacturing worldwide. We are proud to be part of their journey 

and look forward to their continued success as they expand globally. 

 

■SUN METALON Inc.  

Co-Founder & CEO 

 

Kazuhiko Nishioka 

 

I am pleased with the commitment and participation in SUN METALON from these great 

investors and industry legends. SUN METALON is committed to the local production of 

metal products around the world based on our proprietary technology. With the 

strengthening of our team, I am even more confident to achieve the goal quickly and 

globally. With greater speed, we will continue to move forward. 

 

 

 


